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"Murïtlny,whencallwËgoandseeMissLoulouagailr?"Threenrontlrslater'sophie
nnd Arlrierr are srilr ifftil ;;;, ,hj-1-d;;lo; ;io hves in s suitcasc and who

î"p*Jîrt"ir imagination" ' FAMILI

Minutegestutee,carefutlystudiedcomicqoses"D"li:T:ÏLannesspeakswithherild,illT*î"'JlÏlïîi$ff ii+i,',lf lfËÏifijiiHî'îi:'Tffiîa'Îreads
uertbrmance oI assl

us far, far into s t-antastic Y:l\d'f=d;;;bj'+' 
Si"n *t-e'alist sketc'es rush after

each otlrer with a ,'piJu*rr" dislocated iiirr*t*y' It har; beerr a very iong tims since we

have.scen such an u,ir*a, of about a,""r 
"ri-ocki*g 

a srrrrot. This is morc tharr a

;t;.* - ii a t'estival I TELERAMA

Asgraciousasslreisgungly:Y.11:J-oulouistlreultilnatefacetiousclown'Clrildrenjust
love fistrr awây. ,h; ;;;,$ ra,rr nlleior hardly ev.t:r speaks' AIl her upsÈts'

astonishments, ancl naughtinesr:l.T- exp'essed'with'an explosi'*'e "pfïeutr"^combined

with a grimace ûl;;;;il ir'. 'r'ira{ii' 
i'*l'd;triiy-ù* this wondertullv humau

and scarrerbr"it*aî*àî-iifi ft.y.ruo+ ueJ"'sç l)ominique LANNÊ'S has an

enoro'ous talent ti#it Ëît"iiegti heaft' LE PARII$IEN

,$nrali childÏen irave a particular wenkrress tbr tWo Stlrts of people : yOtutg womer=

because ur.y t *r,* it *'r***t tun,lerrresi"lit ri, mother, unà: rtà*trr, because they make

thern tall abour laughing. not aiffcuriioi*ugi* the sweeping success of a yourg

;;*crownth#i.rr*rt:r::t-11;Ïfî;iï1*i:ffi"'ff In,il}i'TÎ"Ti?'T
is - a lady clown frrll of poetlc Ëlagr

crazi*es'. of rhe rË;;l*'; grâce. ÉnrllB CHRETIENNE

,,DortiniqlreLarures(isill)irrventiveclown,witlrelfrothirressandcharnr,Iikearrimal

srace intrr* *ioriïrË"fî 
''"'v T\i;ËJ";iihî:Ïî- macle of devastating

iorro".oo". ln short, slre crEates total havoc wrth auLazing ingenuity and impishness"'

Pierre Marcabru

,,The laurels go to Dominique Lalures, the lady 
'lo'P 

or rclowness'' Acrobat' musicirn'

+onledi ̂ flrnË'her perfbrmanru i* or*uyt *"r"ii*'i"t"'Le Qttotidieil du mÉdecin

6o6"li6l.1rlr')
,,Dominique Lanrres is a deliciorrsly sly arrd-irrgeni.,Ï,'1.'dy clo.an. Her grace is totally

disarming *g*i,îr,îrJÀîi* *ro*n r*Ë** likeà mird dog"-Le Poinl

,,4 stururing comic talent stands our frorn the sho'Â' : Donrinique Lannes is extremely

truury, *,1 do*r.f-i Ëil ;; t* r"ivîio*n it bom"' Jacques Richard' u Aunrrs



Miss Lollou (Dominique Lannes) is a clown - and a tesl one ! What I rllËâD is that she

doesn't pairrt fuer facc to make the audience laugh or cry, and the fact tlrat her shocs are

too lonfi isn't a Çostrure. Her battered suitcases arÈn't propsr either. Oh no, all this is just

Miss Loulou and her travelling honre. The strarrgest things happerr to this little clowu.
Protected by a nragician who regulad.v Lurds her irr no end of bother, courted by a
crocodile wlro fansies het for aften.roon tea, Miss Lorrlou has the answer to everylhing
and everybody. The vicious auimals will only get t0 eat a hrphaeard oollection of
objects tlrown fiorn the cases, whilst Miss Loulou takes advaiitage of the situation to
carry out a bit of spring cieaning. This timorous charEcter who chooses urischief artd
sxkoversion as therapy invites children outo the stae;e to dance with a cuddly mother
hen. TIre sfiow concludes with a fairytale chase after droplets ftalloons), whiclr get
progressively larger, anC whcrr Miss Loulou decides to quit. it is tire audience that tinds
itself snddenly bereft. LÈ Fi 6*ko

Oooookay !

Two cSerries for earriggs, red arrd yellow zebra striperl legs, and the mystified air of a

Martian discovering thJWorld...Miss Loulou is a por:t and the crowd sticks to her witlr

the tenacity of a limpet hangirrg ot to its rock, "iook out ! ...Behittd you !.,. rzo, r'tot

th,ere... /,'ihe watchfrrl children cry out wanrings. But Miss Loulou is encapsulated in a

bubble of het own, a fragile lady olown pulled hither and thither by her whinrs. The

nru'bers ca,1y ou tlrroug-hout the day ancl night. Always out of synclr but never off side,

her \Morld iravokes the insidious marvel of a childrert's show with a superhunran ease.

O'r yo*ng tady drinks Ricard, smokes gigantic cigarr:ttes, bottle fceds a dead chicken,

alt with a disconcerting air of nonrralcy. This is all btrckecl by a soundtrack which

combines frlm music, f,opular song$ arrd love rluets. '[he show reathes a climax with a$

*"ttuoiOin"ry numberinvolving giant bubbles, that lt:aves you floating on air' 
Uthu,Wn'. Oft

e to be ready for anything' U{9a{ing her panoply

"fl*eî 
*d small casçs' o* titttt clown draws disastettilt:ÏTÏ,ltl:lltil.i:1'':^,,^-

;i*ri; sp*i"g*th words, but extravagant with gesto'Ès' Miss Loulou wi's over

hcr audien*u, Uy the sheer magic of hÉr superblycolottred.mirnicry' Dominique Lannes

is an amazing comeclie'ne, triimpha'tly leralded by the childletrin the attdience - artd

urrotyus! 1qe[:d- de ltA(fudæt!-

She makes her accordion orY, rock with a giant cock, sleeps in her suitcase, talks

with a disenrborJied hand strflight out of the \dams Fanrily, chæes soap btrbbles,
jrrggles y+ll balls as big as planets, hides in ne stars. 'fhe naive, unpredictable and

n ilricut World (Fiaf, Bregovic, Pink Floyd) of this laly clown deliglrts children, wlio

spontaneously join in to help her sort herself out, zurd only want one thing at thrl end of

the show : to go and give her a great big hug'

She delights children

L'ExpÂffs


